
Dear members,  

  

We are reaching out on behalf of the World Bladder Cancer Patient Coalition (WBCPC). We

would like to bring your attention to the Global Bladder Cancer Patient and Caregiver

Experience Survey. 

WBCPC launched the first-ever global bladder cancer patient experience survey. Patients and

caregivers are invited to respond to the survey, and share their care experience in this

anonymous 20 minute questionnaire.

This survey aims to collect bladder cancer patient and carer experience data help to identify

what is important to them with the aim of improving patient outcomes. WBCPC counts on

European Cancer Patient Coalition members and their communities to help capture the

experience of people affected by bladder cancer in Europe. 
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The survey covers the entire bladder cancer patient pathway – from symptoms, screening,

diagnosis, treatment and care, through to follow-up and survivorship. It is currently available in

Arabic, English, French, Italian, Japanese, Portuguese, Spanish, Hindi, Norwegian, Polish

and Russian.

WBCPC invites you to share the survey with your network, colleagues and patient

communities in your country or directly with any people directly affected by bladder cancer. You

can also download and use WBCPC multi-lingual dissemination tools including content for social

media, newsletters and website articles. 

  

Best regards,  

ECPC team.
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